
Tiger Fitness Center  
Membership Form 2023 
January 1, 2023 through December 31, 2023 
 
 $25/year for applicants who live within the USD 108 District Boundaries.  
$50/year for applicants who do NOT live within the USD 108 District Boundaries. 

Name: ________________________________________________________ 
Phone number: ____________________________________________  Can we text this number?   Yes   or   No 
Email address: __________________________________________________ 

Please mark one. 

    I live within the USD 108 school district and will pay $25 for my family to use the fitness room in 2023.   

My address is: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please list family members who are covered under your family’s membership. 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 

   I DO NOT live within the USD 108 school district and will pay $50 for my family to use the fitness room in 2023.   
My address is: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please list family members who are covered under your family’s membership. 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 

   I am a staff member of USD 108.  My family and I are exempt from the yearly fee. 
Please list family members who are covered under your family’s membership. 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________       __________________________________________ 

   I am a student at USD 108 and am at least 18 years old. I am exempt from the fee. 
 

I have been given a copy of the rules and will abide by them as well as any additional rules that might be posted in the 
fitness room. 
 

Signature                                    Date 
 

Please return completed form to the USD 108 District Office, 101 W. College St., Washington, KS 66968.  
When form and payment are received, your family’s access code will be issued. 

PAYMENT:     You can pay with cash or check (made out to USD 108) by bringing it, or mailing it, to USD 
108 District Office, 101 West College St, Washington, KS 66968 

If you want to pay electronically (credit, debit, e-check) you can go to this website:  
payments.efundsforschools.com/v3/districts/56277 and select "Pay for Tiger Fitness Center Fees" You can 
continue as a Guest or use your current account if you already have an account set up with us. You can also 
pay electronically at the District Office with Elizabeth. 

IF YOU PAY ELECTRONICALLY you will have to pay a surcharge that will be figured at check out.  

Office Use Only: Date Ap. Rcvd_________Date Paymt Revc_________Payment-Cash, Check#______, Elec. Initial____ 


